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TAX LEVIES FOR THIS

YEAB mpD
Rules Goyeming Income Tax

Explained By CoDector Mi-

ller OfJPortland.
During the next two months one of
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How often lockjaw tat.
poisoning result from the neglect
of a slight scratch or little cut! Ham-
lin's Wizard Oil is a sufe and effec-
tive first aid treatment. It is a pow-
erful antiseptic and should be ap-
plied immediately to wounds cf this
kind to prevent danger cf infection.

It is soothing and healing and
quickly drives out pain and inflam-
mation in cases of sprains, bruises,
cuts, burns, bites and stings. Just as
reliable, too, for stiff neck, sore feet,
cold sores, canker sores, earache and
toothache.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
It not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard .Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30
cents. Guaranteed. ,
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the "big question before the citizen

As the last five days of February we will
be moving and it will'be much more convenient for you to

secure the wonderful bargains we offer you this week.

who as so unfortunate as to have earth-
ly possessions will be how to raise
the taxes before fthe 5th of April.

The tax rolls have been turned over
to the sheriff 's of tice by Assessor Ben
F. West today and property owners
are invited to come early and avoid
the rush There may be some satisfac-
tion in tho thought that they will bo
privileged to do more for the county
.this year than ever beiore, the total
tax roll figuring up to $1,071,606.53.
The only year jn the past when this

whether grown by him or not, will be
figured ea income, after deluding ex-

penses connected with planting, culti-

vation, harvesting and marketing.
Farm produce consumed by himself is
not figured as income.

"Very few sourceg of income are ex
empt Gifts and bequests, proceeds of
life insurance, annuities, alimony re-

ceived and dividends on unexpired life
insurance policies are not included.

"Interest on personal indebtednss,
taxes, except federal income, excess
profits, inheritance and assessments
for local improvements, losses in busi-

ness and trade, depreciation on used
pro erty, are among itenig which may
bo deducted in figuring income.

"Contributions of charitable organi-
zations may be deducted up to 15 per
cent of one's income.

"The internal revenue office is anx-

ious to help and cooperate with all
those w ho are worrying about tihe pro-

visions of the tax and will do every-
thing possible to aid taxpayers in
meeting the requirements of the law.

It has been a prosperous year for all
and we want to see that everyone
gets a square deal in helping the gov-

ernment to meet its obligations."
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Figure nas 'been approached was in
1913 ,when the total amounted to over
$996,000.

The 1919 total ig divided among the
various levies as follows: State tax
$132,910.96; county $252,971.02; county
school and library $102,903.45; roads
$12S,350.25; high school tuition fund
$16,625.25; special school tax

special road tax $54,297.86;
cities and towns $186,230.59; fire pa-tr- o

1$254.33; uncollected road tax
from district No. 7 (1917 tax roll)

Among school districts, No. 24 (Sa-
lem) with a valuation of $12,923,790,
ha3 a total levy of $94,343.66 District
No 4 comes next with a Total of

district No. 103, $13,640.03.
Among road districts No. 36 leads

with a total levy at $3,671.44; No. 14

$3,508.82; No. 12 $3,410.87; No. 16
No. 49 $3,015.38

The .principal cities and towns rate
as follows: Salem, with a valuation of
$12,078,821 has a total lavy of $150,-985.2-

Silverton comes next with a
valuation of $1,126,335 and a levy of
$7,208.63; Woodburn $14,168.62.

Concerning Income Tax
AloTig with the regular property tax

must be considered the federal income
tax, "tiho provisions of which will re-

main practically as they were last
year. Most citizens who can boast in

DOROTHY BERNARD

Plays the part of "Jo"

'TIS A GOOD SHOW

YOU'D BETTER GO

No The
REGO

Tomorrow's your last
chance to see

"LITTLE WOMEN" comes are aware of the requirements
from the roturns of last year. Tho fol-
lowing points are mentioned by way
of reminder: AH single persons whose,
incomo amounts to $1000 a year, and

$25.00 HCents $2.00

For a $70.00 Fur For Colgate's 15c For Men's $3

Talcum Shirts, with mili-- "

tary cellars

$35.00 -

For an $85 Fur 19 font $2.00

Big reductions For 25c cans of For $3 silk shirts

On all furs Hilbert's Talcums soft collars

Dr. Coan Paints Vivid Word

Picture Of War In Armenia

Dr. Coan, of Persia, who spoke be-

fore the mass meeting in tho armory
last evening, did not mince words or
epitaphs in discussing the part played
by the Hun8 in tie slaughter of inno-

cents in Armenia and Assyria. In fact,
ho declared that the brutality of the
unspeakable Turk was engendered and
directed by German military leaders for
tho deliberate purpose of annihilating a
nation that refused to declare itself an
enemy of the allies. In view of this,
which he tonus the greatest crime in
the history of the world, he expresses
little short of contempt for those who
are inclined to forgive and treat the
Gorman nation with leniency.

The picture which Dr. Coan drew of
tho conditions which he had personally
witnessed in Armenia during thij war
was almost too terriblo to be related
in public and it ought to stir the Am-

erican workers who had imperilled their
lives daily in order to do what they
could for the refugees.

In closing his address he made a
strong appeal ,to the people of Salem
to assume thoir share in the respon-
sibility for saving the millions of Asia
Minor from utter starvation.

Mr. Hewlitt, county chairman of the

an married men whose income
amounts to $2000 a year are expected
to make returns to the collector's of-

fice, whether or not they are subject to
taxation. Boturns are to be filed on or
beforo March 1 and payments are to
be made on or before June IS, In duo
time a deputy from Collector Miller's
headquarters in Portland will bo sta-
tioned in Salem with the necessary
blanks and a big fund of information
for those still in doubt as to "where
tiiey are at." For the enlightenment
of the taxpayers generally Collector
Miller makes the following statement:

"Gross incomo must bo figured from
'all sources. Overtime pay, money earn-
ed 'by minor children, property sold at
a profit, interest on bauk dopositajn-teres- t

on bonds, except city, state and
county, stock dividends all these and
more must be f igured in the gross in-

come.
"Net earnings of dealers, in mer-

chandise must bo figured as the dif-
ference between gross sales and the
coat of goods, plug necessary expenses.
Professional men must figure in all
fees, deducting therefrom all expenses
in connection with the practice.

"All products sold by tho farmer,

Twenty Five Vessels To Be

Fitted Out As Transports

New York, Feb. 17. Twenty ftve
vessels are being fitted out at New

and transport force engaged in bring-

ing troops back home-
This was revealed today in a list of

vessels comprising the force under Vice
,Admiral.,Gleav.es with ,their scheduled
sailing time.

No explanation has been offered for
'the fact that transport officials last
month predicted a monthly flow of
200,000 troops from then on, while
Chief of Staff March last week esti-
mated only 160,000 would be returned
in February. It is assumed that addi-
tion of the 25 extra vessels will permit
Teaching or passing of the 200,000 mark
monthly. . .

Captain Edward C. Allworth of Cor-valli-

4ias received the congressional
medal of llionor for "conspicuous gal-

lantry and intrepidity, above and
the call of duty, in action"

Dr. Steeves Finds Northwest

Congress Quite Inspirational

Dr. B. L. Steeves was on of tho del
egates to the league of peace conference
in Portland attending the opening ses

bondst"
From Btayton: Wo will lino up witn

yon for good roads. The Highway com-

mission sent tho highway over tho hill
instead of through Htayton. Mill City
ulso wnnts good roadg. We want a
bitulithic road only. Trade that is go-

ing elsewhere should come to Salem.
W. H. Downing of Sublimity: "This

is tho second time I have been to Sa-

lem since Christmas. If we had had
good roads, I would have been here a
dozen times. We ' are all good road
boosters. Tho time is right now for
submitting a road bond for Marion coun- -

Armenian campaign, took the platform
and called for volunteers to help In the
campaign which is to be opened on
February 24th. A large group of men
and women arose in response to the
appeal.

am in fuvor of good roads. We need
good rouds from Bcotts Mills to Salem."

Judgo F. H. D'Arcy: "1 represent
vjhnmpoeg. We need good roads in or-

der that tourists muy see tho memorial
building erected at Champoeg."
' P. E. CJlister of Silvorton: 'Salom
laid down on us In tho last county vow
for bonds. If fialem will vovm ngftt,
thero need bo no fear of the outjido
districts."

Albert Stone of Union: "Our nclgh-Ixirhoo-

Is behind tho movement ior
jood ronda but we want hard surfaced
roads,"

To not a working organization to P't-sen- t

the matter of good roads t0 evcy
road district in tho county a commit toe

was appointed which will meet this

wrek to work out proper plans by which
the proposed bonding of the county for
$l,0H0,000 to be exponitea tor iimroi
or iu'ior&'l roads. Tho committee is i
follrsvs:, , - ; ,

Joe Kebor, Mount Angel; Chorion
Scott, Scotts Mills; A. W.' Oillis, Alon-itor- ;

William Scollard, West "Wood-burn- ;

J. P. Fellers, Donald; Goorg
Hiiblis, Sijverton; W. A. Taylor, Mart

leay; John bimth, Anmsvillej W. ti
Downing, Sublimity; C. A. Bair, Turner;
Fid Russell, Marion; Boy L. Hhaw, M;li
City; O. A. Ehlcn, Aurora; Joe Culyert,
Hubbard; Hurley Moore, Woodbuiu;
Howard Rump, Brooks; S;un Biuwu
(iervnis; Henry' Zorn, Chumpoogj John
Murray, Buttoville; Dave Loonoy, Jef-

ferson; T. B. Kay, Salem.

sion last mgni. hub wag iHiaieBseu uy
President A. Lawrence Lowell, of Har-
vard University,' tffid Dr, Charles B.
Brown, dean of the Yale school of re-

ligion two of tho most distinguished
educators of tho nation. Dr. Hteeves
found it an inspiration morcly to bo
in the fidst of such a gathering, whiciti ty'of $1,000,000. It would go like hot

cakes. Sublimity will give it a solid

vote."
Mr. Wcllnian of Crooked Finger; "I

ho consulors one of the most momentus
that ever met in the northwest) Df.
Lowell Bpoke very emphatically on
many points in discussing the objects
of the conference.

CANADA NOBLEMAN DIES. -

Ottawa, Out., Feb. 17. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier died this afternoon.

Laurier, who was 78 years old, was

Try this ift$5&3?$&&St An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade ft!333$$t3&&sai

stricken witli paralysis yesterday A Superb Collection of Beautiful Blouses
For the Women of Taste who seek something distinctive as well as becoming

this collection of entirely new style blouses for early spring wear has appeal

of more than usual interest

morning. He had been in poor healtn
several years.

ROAD BOOSTERS SAYS

(Oontiiiucd from pago one)

When a change from
coffee seems desirable

for any reason ; and
you waxrfc "to get your
'moneys worth in satis1-factio- n,

buy a tin of

when we put on our heavy trucks and
there is no way of keeping them ofi
the roa.ls macadam did not fill the
bill. I was opposed to bonding lue
county but I have changed my mind. I
.uu convinced road work must be done
ty the county. I want to bo flenvcroi
from the entire bunch of outsiders. The
work tan be dono by your own county
court The bc.-rf't- s of good roads will

Heavy Georgette, large
tucks front and back,
elaborately trimmed in
two-ton- e embroid-
ery ...$7.45

Heavy quality Georgette
crepe, side fastened,
square neck. Hand em-

broidered and bead
. trimmed $8.50

more than pay on the investment'
Mavor Albin of Salem: ''The eily

of Salem is with you on good roads.TM4T '
Our interests aro mutual. We are with
yon for hard surfaced roads."

J, A. Tavlor, mayor of Scottg Mills:
"Scotts Millg started tho ball rolling
tw.j weeks aao when wo had a conferP ence with Mt. Angel. Two years ago

jlroF 'fell ..

hardly a man in our country wan in fa-

vor of good roads. Now all are in fa-

vor if the funds can be equally dis-

tributed."
Joe Kcber of Mt. Angel: AWe have

built two miles of good roads in Mt
Angel with s base. Wo could
get no help from the highway commis-
sion so we voted some of our own mon-

ey for our own roads. I believe Marion
county ran build good roads and our
own. people do it. We were told the

Silk Georgette, vest ef-

fect, trimmed with sou-

tache braid in elaborate
design ,...$5.95

Silk Georgette, Collar-les- s

trimmed with tucks

and pleats, yoke and arm
holes hemstitched.White
flesh, maise $6.45

Every year more people
drink Posrtxxm. Why?
Try it yourself; you'll
find

Fine quality silk crepe
de chine, large sailor col-

lar, silk fagoting trim-
med. Can be worn either
as dress or sport
blouse $4.95

Silk Crepe de Chine,
front elaborately trim-
med with rows of hem-
stitching forming a vest
effect, side opening
round neck $5.45

members of the Salem Commercial club
had horns.. We found them dehorned
and (food fc.llowi."

Lurley Moore of Woodburn: "Our
"v.,mcfn rlub made all the mrwts

4i tf line np with good roads. If Salem wi.lThere's a Reason line up. we will carry the road bond-in- ?

proposition and earry it big."
J. P. Feller of Donald: "Donald Is STATE ST.

416

416

STATE ST.
with yon for good roads."

J. K. Smith of 8t. Faul: "TVe will
stand h? the bonds. It will carry big."

A Monitor delegate: "Momt wti
ynn first ana last for good roads. Tou
will find it an easy matter to vole


